
PROPERTY OWNERS "VAT
FOIRTH STREET VAT EI)

t 0. Wclngand Is having a petition
prepared asking tho city council to
create a paving district to consist of
Mint part of Fourth streot from Lo-

cust street to Washington avonuo and
north dn that avenue to Fifth. This
would include twelve hlocks. Mr. Wein-gan- d

has . interviewed a majority of
the lolrownors tynd finds that they are
in fnvdr ttf the Creation of ,the district.

The plan is to narrow the streot
.from fifty-fo- ur to thirty feet, adding
12 feet to the parking on each side of
tho streot, and 'pave from curb to
curb. Brick seems to be ttho most pop-

ular manorial with those who have
been Interviewed on the subject. The
estimated cost Is about $250 for each
sixty-si- x foot lot, tho city to pay for
the streo Intersections.

Tho petition will bo ready for cir-

culation In a few days and if signed by
a majority of those owning lot front-
age will be presented to tho council
and tho necessary arrangements can
be made during the winter and work
started when spring opens.

::o::
Former Priest Passes Away.

Friends in this city received word
yesterday of tho death of Rev. Thomas
Haley, former pastor of St. Patrick's
church, who died at St. Frances hos-
pital in Grand Island Tuesday. Death
was duo to a complication of diseases
and camo after a long period of In-

tense suffering. Rev. Haley was In
chargo of the local Catholic church
from 1897 until 1900 and was well
known tfirough out tho state. For sev-

eral years past ho had been a resi-

dent of Lexington but on account of
his physlclal condition was obliged to
give up active work and take medical
KTeatment in several citiea. He was
taken to the Grand Island hospital
thejatter part of mst summer and
gradually grew weaker. Tho funeral
services will be held in Grand Island
this afternoon. Many rrlends from this
city will attend.

-- ::o::-
Annual Fair.

.Tlio ladies' gulkof tho Episcopal
church will hold their annual fair and
entertainment at the Lloyd opera
house, afternoon and evening, Thurs-
day, November 16th.'" The fancy work
will be on sale at 3 o'clock and lunch
will be served by the ladies at the
different booths. Amusements will be
In, evidence, such as the wishing well,
fortune tellers and an art exhibit
that is exceptionally good. In the
evening an admission of 10 cents will
be charged and musical numbers and
"The Nobleman in Disguise" will be
rendered by some of our young people.

-- : :o:
Extinguish Small Fire.

Firo was .discovered in tho base-

ment of the C. 0. D. Cleaners 'and
Duko --Wall paper loms Wednesday
evening by. passers and an alarm sent
lr(. What might havo been a destruc-
tive firo was prevented from spreading
by v the arrival of the fire department
which discovered that the cause of
the flames were some hot ashes near
the furnace which had Ignited an

bundle of .papers- - and soveral boxes
that had been stored-l-

Tho damage was slight and the fire did
not reach the business rooms.

Wanted...
Two salespeople'tV travel for the

Hills Ribbon, and CarbonCo., of Salina,
Kansas. Call Mohctay morning at
Room 307, McCabe Hotel.

J. B. Plolstlcker, of 'Dickens, Is vis-

iting this week with Mr. and Mrs. F. C.

Pielsticker.

Rooms

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Ladies' Suits one-thir- d off regu-

lar price. Wilcox Department Store
Mr. and Mrs. James II. Morrow who

visited in Ft. Laramie this week have
roturned homo.

Excavation has botm'mado for tho
bottling works building Harry Porter
will erect on oast Front street

Mrs. John Kenny, of Blgnoll, came a
few dnys.fb visit hor sister Mrs.
Maurico Gullltaume for a wook.

TlromaB Johnston, of Garfield, camo
Wednesday to transact business and
visit friends. Ho also brought the
olection ballots.

Phono mo your magazine ordors
either club or single subscriptions in
November If possible. Mrs. M. V. Mit-

chell, Phono Red 104. 8C-- 2f

Suits at a big reduction and all al-

terations free.
E. T. TRAMP & SONS.

Workmen aro about through
tho Derryberry & Forbes Im-

plement warehouse wn oast Front
which had been torn down and located
a block further east.

Tho North Platte Produco Co has
mado a number of Improvements to
their place of business recently, among
them is nn additional room twenty by
twenty feet to be used for dressing
poultry. Cenment floors have been put
in and the office rooms enlarged and
Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Douglas leave
Monday Tor Arlzonla, whero Mrs.
Douglas will Inspect divisions of the
ladles' auxiliary to the B. of L. E and
both will visit friends. They wllh bo
tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. Andy

Struthers In Douglas, Ariz., Thanks-
giving day.

Julius Plzer has gone to Chicago
and while there will investigate the
artifiicial Ice and cold storage prop-

osition with a view of erecting a plant
on tho-Io- ts on east Front street, which
ho recently purchased. Mr. Plzer had
such a plant In view wb.cn he pur-

chased the lots.
Congratulatory telegrams by the,

scoro ware-receive- by Governor-ele- ct

Neville Wednesday and yesterday.
Theso came from as far west as Los
Angeles and as far east as the Ohio
river. Many came from friends lnall
sections of the state, and oach was
very hearty in the expression of best
'wishes.

J. T. Keefe, of this city, officiated as
referee at a foot ball game at Kear-

ney Wednesday 'between the Kear-
ney Normal and tho Central City Col-

lege, In which tho latter won by a
big score. This morning he went to
Grand Island to referee the game be-

tween tho Wesleyan college and Grand
Island College teams.

Save one-thir- d by buying your La-

dies' Suits at Wilcox Department
Store.

At the request of Joseph Mduchka,
of Montezuma, Iowa, who arrived hero
tho first of this week, the remains of
his brother Mouchka, who was
killed In the recent wreck on the Bur-

lington near Smithfleld and interred
at Wallace, were exhumed Wednesday
and br'cjught to this cjty from whero
they were shipped that evening to his
former homo in Montezuma, Iowa.

County Treasurer Durbln is making
out lis? bf those owing personal
taxes In various parts of the county
and sending the Hsts-.f- o banks located
in the. Various.. towns of tho county
whero tho delinquent party-ca- n call
and cash up. This Saves the tax payor
a trip to the county sea: to pay his

and.i3 therefore a convenience
to him.

MEN'S GLOVES
Quality and good fit are the two things which we abso-

lutely guarantee every pair of gloves we sell. Our gloves are
made by one of the best known Johnstown's factories. They
fit without a wrinkle, are convenient to the fingers and the
wrist. We have them now in all the desirable shades. Our

300

John

taes,

new fall stocks are just inJ
complete with every kind of
glove from the very inexpen-
sive ones to the fine fur
lined auto gloves.

SOc to
$5 a Pair.

Wilcox Department Store

SAFETY FIRST 300
Rooms

When you ore In Omalia come where all Stockmen stop. You will always And your
. friends anil acquaintance at the

TEL CASTL
lOTH AND JONES ST3 OMAHA.

Omaha's new nhiolutely fire proof hotel. We wlcomo th Stockmen. We'll make
you comfortable and our ratea are most reasonable In tho tty, Uuna with puirute toilet
$1.00- Good car service to the Stock Ynrde oral IVpota. Hto w cnmmMon firm
telephone for room reservation. PHBD A. CASTLE, .

COMFORT WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE

CLUBS AND SOCIETIES
Tlio Tilllkum girls wil meet In Ujo(

church basement .this evening nt 7:30.
Mrs. Guy Cover entertained the En-tr- o

Nous club vory ploneantly Wednes-
day afternoon.

Tlio Eldoon club held a business
mooting at tho homo of Mrs. Webb
Hughes Wednesday aftornoon.

Mrs. Joseph L. Roddy will entertain
tho literaturo dopartmont of tlie Twen-
tieth Century ctob Tuesday afternoon,
Novombor 21st.

Mrs. Georgs B. Dont and Mrs. Ira
L. Bare will entortaln tho 500 club at
tho homo of tho fonnor Friday evon-in- g

of noxt wook.
Mrs. F. C. Hoxlo entortnlnod sixty

ladies at an aftornoon party Tuesday.
Tho timo was spont In kenslngtoni
vork. Cut flowfcirs were used in decorat-ig- ".

Mrs. R. F. Cottorell will entortaln
tho domestic scienco dopartmont of tho
Twentieth Century club Monday after-
noon. Tho subject will bo "Home
Dressmaking."

Tho Zeta Zeta club wero pleasatUly
entertained at a. kensington and
luncheon at tho homo of Mrs. Clyde
Cook Wednesday aftornoon. Tho
hostess was assisted by hor sister Mrs.
John Iinicbrandt.

.tip sjtn jo Xijquuoj '.toupis jo 'jo.t
--akvS tidmu o) ojnjnj 4uau oin uj pop
--amu oq niM zwips bbjim oo.ns u.iK

BT30 UQ OUIOU, JPU. 1 3UJU0AO XupBOU
-- noAV ZWPS umdog esi pojopuoi bua
joavoub Bno3uuiioosiu iHunu-oj- d v

Tho club hold guest day
at tho home of Mrs L. W. Toole Wed-
nesday aftornoon. Mrs. Nels Rasmus-se- n

assisted In entertaining and thirty
ladies attended. During the afternoon
Miss Clara Soronson. ronderedi several
enjoyable musical selections.

Mrs. J. W. Mcdraw and Mrs. L. E.
Mehjmann held a reception Tuesday
aftrnooiiCat tho home of tho fonnor

iwnSr; oMm F. C. Pielsticker, a
recent bride. The liours of irecolving
wore from one-thir-ty to six-thir- ty

and about one hundred ladles at-

tended. Cut'flowers were used in dec-
orating the rooms.

Tho Indian Card Club wero the
guests of Mrs. Earl Hamilton Wednes-
day afternoon at her homo west of
own. In tho card games tho first

prize was won by Mrs. Allison Wil
cox and tho second by Mrs. M,. K, No--
villo. Assisting In entertaining were
Mcsdames A. A. Schatz, Joseph Stone
and Miss Alma Waltemath.

The literaturo department of tho
Twentieth Century club held guest day
at the home of Mrs. Julius Pizor Tues-
day afternoon. Tho subject for dis-
cission was "Tho Drama," and very
interesting papers were read by Mes- -
dames Joseph Roddy, W. B. Brown and
Harry Cramer. Mrs. T. G. Thompson
acted as leader. The afternoon waS
also enlivened with music. Mrs. Green
of Pittsburg, Pa., was an out of town
guest.

The homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wil
cox was thescene of a very pleasant
garnering luesuay evening wnen uie
P. E. O. ladles entertained their hus
bands at a seven o'clock dlnnor. About
forty guests were seated at small
tables and all did full Justice to tho
delicious repast, and enjoyed the even-
ing of fun and good fellowship which
followed. Four of tho "Brothers-in- -
law" wore initiated into the mysteries
of tho chapter with much dignity and
solemnity to tho great amusement of
their audience.

:o:;
Thoro's so much bad in the best of us,
And so much good in the worst of us,
That it hardly behooves any of ma
To find fault with tho rest of us.

This Is the theme of the dashing olcl
fashioned, new-fangl- ed thriller, "Tho
Good Bad Man" at .the Keith Monday
night with Douglas Fairbanks In tho
leading role. In this play Fairbanks
goes by tho odd name "Passln
Through." With this will bo shown
the Ivoystono comedy "A Rough
Knight" with Shorty Hamilton.

It's worth your while to seo tho
plaid silks that aro now on sale; all
new pattorns, colors, etc., at The
Leader Mercantile Oo.'s store.

Miss Florenco Stamp returned yes
itordny afternoon from Grand Island
whore she assisted as telephono opera
tor In tho Western Union office for
several weeks.

Extracted from the bulletin board
at tho Elks' home: "Is Neville our
next governor? Suttonly,; ,

AU Children's coats now going at
oaC Now Is your opportunity to fit

out tho littlo ones.

1

:

E. T. TRAMP & SONS.

Telephono Your
Grocery orders to 32

They will given prompt and
careful attention.
Lierk-Sand- all Co.

.

weok.

New York's Biggest Success
Renfax Talking, Singing, Dancing, Moving Pictures

Vaudeville on the Screen
No graphaphone, but a Renfax talking machine, ,

Renfax's latest invention Admitted by all
critics better than the Edison Talking Pictures.

Tho ftfifh TODAY &
I Ills rVISlUI SATURDAY

November lOand 1 1

MATINEE 2:30 P.M., EVENING 7:30 and 9:18.

Balcony 10c and 15c. Lower Floor 10c and 20c.

t!
A Great Feature Attraction

Miss Seabury and Mr. Shaw
The World's Most Famous Society Dancers

All of Ted Snyder's latest pieces of music will
be sung and acted on the screen by the Renfax

Talking Pictures.

Regular Program of 4-Ree- Is of
the Best Pictures.
Complete Change of Entire Program Each Day

Not a Phonograph, hut a Renfax Talking Machine, made hy the Columhia People.
Also Columhia Records. Harry Dixon, Representative in North Platte. .

BAILltOAD NOTES

tt t rvi n I Arrant A Urtrrnmhln. ofU. i t VUUU1 "bvl"1' w v. w..,.-- r -

Omaha, transacted business hero this

Robert Oleson, of Lexington, came
tho first of this weok to accept a po
sition, as locomotlvo fireman.

B. S. Calvin, president of tho Union

Pacific went tlifrough Wednesday morn-
ing from a business trip in tho west.

Conductor Mose McFarland was
transferred yesterday from a run on
tho main lino to tho North River
branch.

General Manager William Jeffors
who. 6pent a wook hero on Union
Pacific business wont to Choyenno
Wodnosday evening.

Engineer Millard Hosier, who has
been off duty for a month duo to
rheumatism and. lumbago, i much
Improved and will or service in!

a few days.

Chairman Lovctt, of tho Union Pa
cific, board of directors, wont through
tho .city Wednesday afternoon ' ion a
s'pecial train, , Ho was enrouto homo
from an Inspection trip in western
points.

Charles Weir, who has been cm- -

ployed aH conductor on the North Riv-

er branch for somo timo was appoint
ed ' general manager of that dlvlslbn
Wednosday with headquarters at
Goring.

:;o::- -

IHgli CokI of Living and tho Cheap
nesH of lords are I'usnint? reopio

Out of (ho Towns. .
When you buy a block tract of land

only a littlo over a milo from the
businoss section of tho city ror loss
than ono-four- th what a resident lot
can be bought for in town, on which
block of ground you can raise ft nlco
garden, keep a bunch of chickens and
a cow and a bunch of hogs, (you know
how much theso things will assist in
tho living) and you can buy a Ford
for a littlo over $300.00. Dotli tho lot
and tho Ford can bo bought on easy
terms. Please toll mo what argument
is loft for you staying cooped up on a
city lot?

Watch for tlio plat and 'prices of
tracts left in tho Cody Additions.

::o::
. Silas Ilarlon Dies Election Day.

Hon Silas R. Barton, a member of
tho Sixty-thir- d congress from tho Fifth
Nebranka district, and tho ropubllcan
candldato for olection to tho samo of-

fice, died at his homo In Grand Island
Just boforo noon Tuoeday of actoto
pnoumoula.

Tlio deceasod had many frlondfl in
North Platto who loarnod of hU sud-
den death with doop regrot.

-- ::ot:-
Try your luck at, wishing ot ronl

wishing well at tho Lloyd, Nov. IQth".

Jerry Bowcn, who vlBlted his daugh-
ter ho first of tho week, has roturned
to Artlijur.
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Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Johnston and son,
of Wollfloot, who visltod local friends
this weok, went homo yesterday.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

The First National Bank
-- oi-

Member Federal Reserve Bank System.

CAI'ITAL, AAT3 SURI'L,USi
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE

HAVE UKHN TIIK FACTORS IN THE GnOW'n OF THIS
BANK, AND THE SA3rE CAI1EFUL ATTENTION IS GITEN TO
SHALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GITEN TO LARGE BALANCES.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Mutual Building &Loan Assn.
OF NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

ASSETS $840,000.00
To Prospective Building & Loan Borrowers;

Non-reside- nt Building & Loan Companies arc adver-
tising the fact that they have reduced the monthly payments
of horrovveirs to $1.10 per month on each $100.00 horrowed,
making the monthly payment the same as the Mutual Build-
ing & Loan Association of North Platte. They fail to state
that of the SI. 10 paid to the non-reside- nt company, there is
only thirty-fiv- e cents credited as a principal payment, the
halancC seventy-fiv- e cents heing taken for interest. Of the
$1. 10 monthly payment to this association on each S100.00
borrowed sixty cents is for interest and fifty cents is credited
as a principal payment.

This difference in the amount credited the borrower
will result in the borrower in the non-reside- nt company he-

ing compelled to pay not less than $25.00 more on each
$100.00 borrowed in order to discharge the debt than they
would if they were doing the business with this Association.

Mutual Building & Loan Association

OF NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
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